
SAIGON 

-Mews from s011/heast Asi~ ~ 
a re /J or I f e ia :, th a t Ca m b o di an b or de r a re as are o,. c e 

again swarming with enemy forces. These - accordh1g 

to U S h1telligence - fresh •a•lh troops newly arrived 

from Laos; appare111ly ""ltopi,.g lo lauJtcll a series of 

cross border lrit aJtd rNn attaclrs - ;,. the walre of 

u,fi US withdrawal from Cambodia. 

However, US troops iJt Jtearby VietJtam ~ 

I ) 1 V 
' .. 

respo,.di11g willr a massive noJt-stop artillery barr11ge 

JtOIO ira ila foNrtlt day. A US official sayireg: •·r1,is 

is t•e same as air iJ1lerdictio11 -- agai,.sl clearly 

idefltified e11emy targels. 



PRON PENH 

A related ile m - from Phnom 0 enh; where 

former Cambodian Chief of Stale Prince Norodom 

Sihanouk - was placed on trial today in abse,rtia. 

The defe,rdanl charged toith-': collaboratio,r - w,ltl, 

the Viet Co,rg and the North Viet,ramese. He Is also 

acc11sed of chief responsibility - ;,. the eKec11tio,r of 

more tlta,r a tltousa11d Cambodia11s . A,rd tlte five "'a" 

military trib11,eal w,l,lch is /teari,rg the case - officially 

e"'potoered to sente11ce llim to deatlt. 



MANILA 

Meanu lli le at Manila - SEA TO Foreign 

Ministers were winding up their annual conference: 

in a final communique stressing Cambodian •••,.•• 

neutrality as the key to peace in Jndo China. This 

followiP,g assurances from U S Secretary of Slate 

William Rogers - that the US intends to meet fully 

all its treat}, commitments i,r South East Asia. Rogers 

later flying to Saigon - where he was expected to 

discuss further U S troop withdrawals under that so-

called "Vietnamization program" . 



MURMUROA ATOLL 

~~~ 
ffhl~ ·~ 

--,-T~-
PaciJic - at Murm11roa 

1'~ 
,A t o ll • a a I A •J Ja• g a =r &JI c • • - - th e F ,. enc h /'e x p l oded 

~~-
~ another~•g:ra.12" Aau-.. This latest blast -

the fifth in a current lest seriesf:imed at achievi~.,,, 

eJ! " }the miniaturiaation -- necessary to produce a thermo-

n" cl ea r m is s il I! A s you k" o., , Fr a ,r, c e a ,r, d • e d C II i" a 

remai11ing the only big powers - who sltll test their 

1111clear weapo,ss in tlte atmosphere. 



BELFAST 

For the second straight weekend - religious 

violence flared again tonight al Belfast in Nc«ler,s 

Ireland. British troops lobbing nausea gas - into 

a mob of stone throwing Catholics . The demonstrators 

answering back with small arms fire and gre,sades -

wounding at least five soldiers. Tl,, co,sfro,staHon 

following seizure of an arms cache - ;,. lite 

predomi,santly Catholic Falls-4loatl-area of Belfast. 



MOSCOW 

8cA ~ Moscow - the final session of a 

lwo da y meeling - of llie So v i e t Communisl Party 

Central Committe e. As expected, delegales •ttilt••· 

.,,. Df app ·ro v ing unanimously -

for agr icu lture presented earlier b y Party Chief 

Leonid Brezhne v. This - said the So v iet News Age,rcy 

Tass in an effort to put more meal, eggs, butter and 

bread on Soviet tables. 

Incidentally, a Fourth of July celebration 

was also held today i,r Moscow a t lite U S Embassy,~ - - -- - -
•••et •1•17 lite hit of the party.._ though - Soviet 

Cosmortaut Georgy Bere~ov~i; who signed autographs 

and charmed his American hosts - we are told.-~ 

• , , .., r■ •A • o,,,,,ez De a,,, 



CIBC USES - USSR 

The Fourth of July, of c ourse i s the time 

for flreworkP:!patrtottc parades; ~4 the~ 

of the year when some of us like to go to the circus . 

How about )' Ou? Since returning from Siberia and 

~~ 
Russia, I've bee11 asked "are there any,._over tit.ere 

who correspond to people of wealth in this cou.11try ?" 

I atte11ded two circuses, one in Siberia, 

and one in Moscow . In Irkutsk, a Polish circus .,as 

the number one entertainment in the city; a11d, tt was 

superb. The or,,e ri11g variet,, of course . Trape£e 

performers, tumblers, acrobats of all sorts, 

trampolir,,e wizards, animal acts, all do"e with 

incredible skill. The circus i,i Moscow N eve11 

moreso. 1 talked with 011e a,iimal trainer who told 

me how ii all worked out for llim fina11cially. /,a 

rubles he gets approxin,atl y forly-tho11sand dollars 

;; a year in American money, a home, a car, all 

his expenses • while on tor,r, for himself and wife, 



C /RC USES - USSR - 2 

and a month's v acation in the Crimea. 

Others told me there were a good ma,sy who 

lived on the scale of th e millionaire in a wester,. 

country. The difference being that it ca11 always be 

ta k e n a w a y. Jr a ti! I 1 • , S o , I h e ,e is a di ff e re ,. c e . 

Anyone who has spent much t imt.. in /he 

e,slertainment world has difficulty avoidi11g what we 

call "couP1tirag the house." I did this both i,a lrltNIBk 

and Moscow. Obviously, although every performa11ce 

is a sell o•I, the ticket sales are n~~o 

pay for the E.pectacular circuses yor, see ;,, the cities 

of the USSR. So I asked abo•t th~1 and 10as tol,J /{.wr
the circus like the ballet, is subsidized. 



ROBERTSON 

What is so rare as a day in June? Well, 

"~ this next clt&Ply ~ contender . Little Roberston 

County in Kentucky, population two thousa,td, repof'tlflg 

today - it.._ had this year not one June bride. For 

Robertson a,,,,way - first time ever. 

Lest the·re be any doubt though - Roberlso,e 

officials advise there's still love ''in them tl1ar hills." 

A spokesman explai,ri,rg: It's just tlaat everyo11e 1,ere 

of marriage age is already married. 



• I 

PHOENIX 

hi ti• same wta c;;a 111: J ,..,,, /r1a 

(rvt::oenix, Arizona!- Virgil Davies age one hu,adred ,._ 

- taking as his third wife the former Dolores Ruth 

Gregg -age thirty-six. Virgil Davies - a retired 

Arm}' sergeant - ac,ith service dating back to the 

Spanish-American War. Widowed twice before - the 

last time ten years ago. , The century-old bridegroom 
I 

explaining: • "I just thought it was time to get 

married agai,a." 



MUSKEGON 

~Mus kcgo11, 

man who ran afoul of the law - for attempting to.._ 

lake Ille fifth. George Johnson - age IH enl:)1-seven -

filing for a marriage license; stating in his applicatio11 

- he llad never been married before. II was later 

disco v ered thougll - he had already had four previous 

wives; which led lo a charge of filing false i11formatio,a -

followed by a fine of fifty bucks. 

So mucll for the Fifth - now let's have a 

glorious fourtlt - pl•••• drive safely 

~~~~pt._~ 
Solo11g until Mo11day. 


